The Right Team. The Right Talent.
EVERYTHING AS A SERVICE

CONSULTING

SOLUTIONS

ServiceNow

STAFFING

Transforming How Business Gets Done

ServiceNow is changing the enterprise by enabling virtually all components of business as a service.
A single platform for all processes within your organization drives consolidation, automation, and
innovation for a more eﬃcient business model. V-Soft oﬀers a unique blend of experience to
the ServiceNow space, including aﬀordable licensing, consulting, turn-key solutions, mobile
app development, and staﬃng.

The Right Team

From Analysis to Implementation

V-Soft’s experienced team begins by consulting with you to better understand your business and
analyzing the right ServiceNow licensing for your needs. V-Soft’s certiﬁed consultants and hybrid
sourcing maximizes budgets and cuts implementation times by as much as 50%. A transparent and
agile methodology leaves no surprises, and ensures that your company keeps sailing smoothly.
HR Automation
CMS Platforms
Commission Tracking & Implementation
Expense Tracking Submission & Document Capture
Small Projects - ﬂexibility for bridging those gaps
Dashboard Customizations
SOW - Project Workﬂow
Staﬃng and Recruiting Solution

“With V-Soft, they really understand my needs. I don’t have to spend too much
time telling them what I need. They make sure they get good insight and
technical details up front. Their access to talent is also a strength.”
— V-Soft Client, Large Insurance Subrogation Company

The Right Talent

Recruiting and Staﬃng

The opportunity to propel your company forward with ServiceNow is not one you’re going to miss.
The challenges to a successful implementation can be personnel, deadlines, and budgets. V-Soft
partners with businesses just like yours in overcoming these obstacles. V-Soft is trusted nationally
to oﬀer the best staﬀ available, enabling you to meet deadlines and maximize budgets.
A dedicated team focused on ServiceNow recruiting and staﬃng
ServiceNowConsultants | Experienced and Certiﬁed
Staﬀ availability for small projects or multi-year engagements

Everything Becomes a Service

Streamlining the Enterprise

Service Management

ServiceNow
Custom integrations
CMS/Dashboard
Mobile Integration
ServiceWatch™
ServiceNow Express™
Business Management

HR Automation
Field Service
IT Operations
Operations
Asset Tracking
Sales Management

The Complete ServiceNow Partner
V-Soft Consulting has been a trusted partner in helping business solve the challenges of innovation
through technology since 1997. V-Soft’s expertise across diverse technology stacks make for the
best practices of enabling ServiceNow within your organization. Experience combined with a
compelling value proposition makes V-Soft Consulting the Right Team and the Right Talent.
Full transparency in all facets of projects that reduces surprises and improves outcomes
Agile methodology that adapts to the ever changing needs of your business
Hybrid sourcing model that budgets demand
Recruiting and Staﬃng services to ﬁll gaps in personnel or expertise
Real-time access to all project contributors
Integration expertise with leading platforms like .Net, JAVA, MuleSoft®, and many more.
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